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ABSTRACT 
    Engineering properties of food solids are highly dependent on their physical state, i.e. 
amorphous, crystalline, or liquid. Variations of food material properties and state may occur 
as a result of changes in external thermodynamic conditions and internally in materials 
because of changes in plasticiser or solvent contents. Understanding glass transition-related 
relaxations and their coupling with engineering properties of food materials is highly 
essential.  
    The present study investigated the physical and mechanical properties of two model dairy 
solids systems: (i) lactose/milk protein isolate (MPI) solids systems produced by a laboratory 
scale spray dryer and a pilot scale spray dryer, respectively; (ii) lactose/whey protein isolate 
(WPI) (4:1) mixtures pre-crystallised before spray drying. The water sorption behaviour, 
glass transition, and mechanical properties of these two systems were studied. For 
lactose/MPI solids systems, powders with smaller size particles sorbed larger amount of 
water with equilibration at water activities 0.11-0.44 aw, which might be due to higher 
specific surface area (SSA), and they also showed higher steady water content after lactose 
crystallization.  As a result, dairy solids with smaller size particles showed lower glass 
transition temperatures (Tg) after equilibration at 0.11-0.33 aw. For lactose/WPI (4:1) 
mixtures with different crystallinity, the presence of less than 46.8% crystalline lactose in 
lactose/WPI mixtures had only a minor impact on water sorption behaviour at 0.11-0.44 aw, 
whereas samples with higher crystallinity had higher stable water content after lactose 
crystallization. Moreover, samples with lower crystallinity had higher initial sorption rates. 
Increasing the amount of crystalline lactose had no significant influence on the glass 
transition temperatures and the initial crystallization temperatures at 0.11-0.44 aw. 
Furthermore, dairy powders with higher crystallinity had higher stiffness. Additionally, water 
plasticisation had a stronger effect on the structural relaxation of dairy powders with lower 
crystallinity. 
    The present study also investigated the flow properties of two dairy-based solids systems: 
(i) lactose/MPI solids systems; (ii) lactose/WPI solids systems pre-crystallized before spray 
drying. For lactose/MPI solids systems, mechanical property study showed that the higher the 
lactose content in dairy solids systems, the more significant change in their modulus at the 
glass transition region. Lactose/MPI mixtures with higher lactose contents showed better 
flowability at 0 and 44% relative humidity (RH), but they gave bigger friction angles after 
storage at 44% RH. For pre-crystallization systems, flow function tests indicated that dairy 
solid with 11.2% crystallinity was more easy-flowing than lactose/WPI mixtures with 1.0, 
29.2 and 46.8% crystallintiy after storage at 0 and 44% RH storage conditions. Furthermore, 
dairy solids with higher amount of crystalline lactose showed better resistance to develop 
cohesiveness at high RH storage conditions. The friction angle of dairy solid with 1.0% 
crystallinity increased with increasing water content, while friction angles of lactose/WPI 
mixtures with higher crystallinity decreased with increasing water content. 
    At last, the effect of formulation on encapsulation properties and flavor release of 
amorphous matrix was studied. Firstly, lactose/WPI (4:1, 1:1, and 1:4) mixtures, or WPI were 
used as wall systems. Wall material consisting of lactose/WPI (4:1) mixture had significantly 
(P < 0.05) higher encapsulation efficiency. However, powders with wall materials consisting 
of higher amount of lactose showed significant decrease in their flavor retention with 
equilibration at 0.54 aw and 0.65 aw, which was as a result of lactose crystallization. Therefore, 
increasing lactose content could increase the encapsulation efficiency of wall materials 
during spray drying. However, this also resulted in a higher rate of flavor release with storage 
at high water activity. Then, the encapsulation properties of dairy solids using lactose/WPI 
(4:1) or lactose/maltodextrin (MD)/WPI (3:1:1 or 1:3:1) mixtures as wall systems were 
determined. Wall material consisting of lactose/WPI (4:1) mixtures had the highest 
encapsulation efficiency for ethyl butyrate (EB) during spray drying, while wall materials 
consisting of lactose/MD/WPI (1:3:1) mixtures had higher encapsulation efficiency compared 
to wall materials consisting of lactose/MD/WPI (3:1:1) mixtures. The addition of MD could 
increase stiffness and thus, reduce molecular mobility of encapsulation systems. Wall 
systems consisting with lactose/MD (13-17)/WPI (1:3:1) mixtures and lactose/MD (23-
27)/WPI mixtures had higher flavor retention than other wall systems after equilibration at 
high water activity (≥ 0.54 aw). 
    The results of current study provide information on the physical, mechanical and 
industrially relevant properties of model dairy solids systems. The data can be used for 
improving processing, product development and modification of existing process and 
products, as well as to understand food properties beyond consumption release properties and 
bioavailability. 
